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Intestinal micro¯ ora carry out a process of fermenta-

tion where dietary and endoge nous substrates are

metabolize d within the inte stinal tract of the host

animal they inhabit (1). Enteric infections may de-

ve lop when the normal ¯ ora are disrupte d by antibi-

otics or medical procedure s. Microorganism s mixed

in fermented milk products and poultice s have been

used since antiquity to treat enteric and respiratory

infections (2). There is increasing inte rest in the cur-

rent literature in promoting the use of live organisms

(probiotics) or nutrient compounds (prebiotics) that

stimulate bene ® cial micro¯ ora as new biothe rapeutic

agents in resisting pathogens (3± 5).

Stimulation of inte stinal micro¯ ora that promote

the integrity of the gut mucosa and do not overacti-

vate the immune function of gut associated lymphoid

tissue (GALT) show promise in a varie ty of clinical

applications (6, 7). Bacterial passage occurs during

normal antige n processing in GALT; however, dereg-

ulation of phagocyte sampling of bacte rial antige ns

may lead to transmucosal passage of enteropathoge ns

to extrainte stinal sites (8, 9). Using bacterial translo-

cation (BT) as a measure of gut barrie r function,

experimental evidence sugge sts that animals fed for-

mula have highe r incide nces of BT compared to those

fed breast milk (10, 11) .

Gram-positive anaerobes (lactobacilli; bi® dobacte -

ria) stimulate d by feeding breast milk play a key role

in preventing pathoge n colonization and transloca-

tion of bacte ria into mesenteric lymph node s (MLNs)

after inge stion (12, 13) . Alternative ly, increased per-

meability to bacte ria at the mucosal leve l contribute s

to passage of enteropathoge ns associated with prema-

turity and enteric feeding. In addition, decreased

colonization resistance associated with increased

shedding of epithe lial cells, deple tion of secretory IgA

(SIgA), and intestinal mucus may all play pivotal role s

in bacte rial passage of potential pathogens (14 ± 16) .

ENTERIC FEEDING AND BIFIDOBACTERIA

GROWTH

Growth of inte stinal micro¯ ora stimulated by

breast and formula substrates in the gut has been the

subje ct of much debate. Metchnikoff (17) and Tissie r

(18) originally observed that human milk promote s

growth of gram-positive anaerobes, including Lacto-

bacillium and Bi® dobacteriu m spp. With the availabil-

ity of rapid assays, DNA hybridization, and ® nge r-

printing technique s, it is well establishe d that human

milk contains unique factors (N-acetylglucosamine -

containing oligosaccharide s) that promote growth ac-

tivity of Bi® dobacteriu m variant pennsylvan icus (19,

20) . Physiologically, bi® dobacte ria are unique in their

ability to ferment glucose and produce acetic and

lactic acids in an approxim ate ratio of 1.5 ; 1, without

evolution of gas (21) . While the exact mechanisms

remain elusive , acetate and other short-chain fatty

acids are important substrates for colonocyte nutrient

metabolism (22).

Bi® dobacte ria require ferrous iron, ribo¯ avin, and

biotin for growth, and B. bi® dum, B. infantis, and B.
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longum synthe size their own thiamin, folic acid, and

vitamin B12 (23) . Bi® dobacte ria utilize a wide varie ty

of carbohydrate compounds as a source of carbon.

These colonic anae robes acquire the ir carbon source s

from ® ber, ie , complex carbohydrate s (mucins, glyco-

prote ins) that are not digested in the small intestine

(24) .

Investigations in our laboratorie s over the past two

decades have intensive ly focused on the characte ristic

shift toward overgrowth of coliforms in arti® cially

(formula) fed infants compared to the distinct prolif-

eration of lactobacilli and bi® dobacte ria observed in

breast-fed infants (Figure 1) (25) . Available evidence

furthe r sugge sts that morphological change s in the

inte stinal mucosa of preterm neonate s fed arti® cial

formulas may increase permeability to bacte ria (26) .

Bacterial adhe sion, transmucosal passage , and in-

creased shedding of epithe lial cells have been ob-

served in formula-fed animals and preterm neonate s

(27, 28) . To elucidate how breast milk prevents coli-

form overgrowth and transmucosal bacterial passage ,

new perspective s in promoting bi® dogenic effects re-

quire better unde rstanding of physiologic mecha-

nisms of action and of genomic and cellular function

of the host microenvironment. Experimental formu-

las containing synthe tic and natural sugars, nucleotide

salts, and enzyme hydrolysate s of casein have gener-

ally failed to sustain bene ® cial micro¯ ora patterns,

although reduction in coliform growth has been ob-

served (29, 30) .

BIOTHERAPEUTICS AND ENTERIC INFECTION

Biothe rapeutic agents most like ly act by multiple

mechanisms and must be viewed as vehicle s aimed at

pathoge n inhibitory activitie s and/or host immune

stimulation to the inte stinal tract. Normally, the intact

inte stinal epithe lium represents a barrie r to the

movement of pathoge nic bacte ria from dietary and

environmental sources. In healthy subjects this bar-

rier is stable , protecting the host and providing nor-

mal inte stinal function (31). When die tary antigens or

infectious pathoge ns disturb eithe r the normal micro-

¯ ora or epithe lial cells, increased permeability may

lead to diarrhe a and mucosal in¯ ammation (32) .

The inte stinal mucosa is an important organ of

defense, providing a barrie r against as much as 90%

of dietary antige ns (33) . There are speci® c antige n

transport mechanisms in the villus epithe lium, partic-

ularly in the Peyer’s patches, for evoking speci® c

immune response s. Although poorly unde rstood, it is

speculated that pericellular leakage of macromole -

cules in normal infants is not allowed due to inte rcel-

lular tight junctions maintaining the macromole cular

barrie r of the gut (34) . Maintaining the integrity of

the defense barrie r is, therefore, critical to preventing

inappropriate and uncontrolle d antigen transport.

Rotavirus (RV) gastroe nteritis, for example , is as-

sociated with increased gut permeability resulting

from the invasion of the highly differentiated absorp-

tive columnar cells of the small inte stinal epithe lium

where the virus replicate s (35) . Partial disruption of

the inte stinal mucosa is followe d by a loss of mi-

crovilli, atrophy, and a decrease in the villus-to-crypt

ratio (36) . Epithe lial cell inte ractions appear to affect

gut permeability in RV infection, and protracted dis-

ease can lead to serious mucosal injury in animals and

human hosts.

Colonization resistance is one potential mechanism

of action in gut barrier defense made in health claims

of biothe rapeutic agents over conventional antimicro-

bial therapies. Earlier investigations in our laborato-

ries found that viral replication and the clinical sever-

ity of RV gastroenteritis were signi® cantly reduced in

breast-feeding infants who maintaine d detectable lev-

els of bi® dobacte ria at the time of virus infection.

Closer examination in Balb/c mice challe nged with

murine rotavirus (MRV) (Figure 2) revealed that

adherent properties of bi® dobacte ria appeared to re-

duce mucosal atrophy and replication of RV antige n

Fig 1. Micro¯ ora patterns among feeding groups: Ð ‚ Ð , Lactoba-

cillius/Bi® dobacterium ; Ð F Ð , Clostridia; ---E---, Bacteroides.
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(37) . Use of various wild strains of lactic acid bacteria,

particularly bi® dobacte ria, in recent in vivo and clin-

ical inve stigations tentative ly indicate s that coloniza-

tion by gram-positive bacilli promotes mucosal im-

mune response s to rotavirus that may be of some

importance for protective immunity against reinfec-

tion as well (38, 39) .

Clostridium dif® cile depends on monosaccharides

for growth and represents a classic example of how

competition for nutrients is another mechanism of

action by biothe rapeutic agents. C. dif® cile prolife r-

ates following antibiotic disruption of normal micro-

¯ ora. Infection may result in diarrhe a, colitis, toxic

megacolon, and in severe cases, death. Lactobacillu s

casei GG has been evaluated in recurrent C. dif® cile

colitis, with some promising results. Naaber et al (41)

concluded that disturbance of the intestinal micro-

¯ ora was more important in inducing bacte rial pas-

sage than mucosal in¯ ammatory responses for mild

C. dif® cile infection and that treating with lactobacilli

and xylitol had some protective effect. Routine use of

such biothe rapeutic agents as adjuncts to antimicro-

bial therapy requires furthe r study, however (40) .

In two exce llent recent reviews (2, 32) , biothera-

peutic agents (lactobacilli, bi® dobacte ria, Saccharo-

myces bou ldari) were shown to be used successfully in

treating recurrent C. dif® cile and antibiotic-re sistant

infections with few adverse effects. Although promis-

ing, the studie s reported were small, and several were

in nonrandomized patient volunte ers. These and

other critical reviews (5, 29, 42, 43) present equivocal

results. A major dif® culty in evaluating health claims

is that publishe d studie s have rare ly presented dose ±

response ef® cacy, and pharmacokine tic studie s are

glaringly lacking as to how these agents should be

administe red and adve rse effects monitored.

BACTERIAL TRANSLOCATION AND GUT

PERMEABILITY

The barrie r functions are incomple tely developed

in infancy. Consequently, intestinal permeability can

be transiently increased postnatally in premature in-

fants. Predisposing factors that can potentially en-

hance bacte rial translocation in preterm newborns

include immunosuppre ssion, thermal injury, hemor-

rhagic shock, age of subje ct, and an alte red inte stinal

microbial environme nt (11, 12, 44) . Critically ill neo-

nate s with ischemic± reperfusion injury and with sep-

sis syndrome are highly susceptible to gut failure . The

role of the macrophage and immune in¯ ammatory

mediators (ie, TNF- a and IL-6 cytokine s) on the

microcirculation (alte rations in mesenteric blood

¯ ow) are also important in this process (45) .

The selective overgrowth of gram-negative bacilli

and enterococci affects their ability to translocate and

may help explain why formula-fed and critically ill

neonate s are at increased risk for necrotizing entero-

colitis (NEC). Deitch (33) recently propose d that

bacte rial translocation occurs if certain enteric bacte -

ria exceed colonization leve ls of 10
9

bacteria/g stool.

Overgrowth of gram-negative enterobacteria may re-

sult in passage of enteropathoge ns to normally sterile

mesenteric lymph nodes (MLNs) in large numbers

more ef® ciently than obligate gram-positive anae r-

obes (bi® dobacte ria) (38) .

Theoretically, coliforms with a very low concentra-

tion in the cecum might translocate with the same

ef® ciency as those with high incide nce . However, con-

centration and enterovirule nce of the organisms are

also critical in pathoge nesis (9). Antigenotoxic prop-

erties of lactic acid bacte ria from in vivo investigations

in rats may, in part, explain the more rapid bacterial

passage of gram-negative aerobes observed (46) .

Recent studies provide additional evidence that

translocation of bacte ria is dependent on metabolic

substrates of enteric feeds (Table 1). Neonatal rabbits

fed formula showed a signi® cantly greater incide nce

of bacte rial translocation than neonatal rabbits fed

breast milk (10) . Subsequent experiments showed

that leve ls of bacte rial organisms could be reduced by

changing the microenvironme nt and hygienic condi-

tions of the rabbit, but that factors present in rabbit

breast milk inhibit bacte rial translocation regardle ss

of the environme nt.

In a more controlle d set of experiments (47) , coli-

Fig 2. Murine rotavirus (MRV) shedding at various days after

inoculation in Balb/C infected mice. MRV 5 murine rotavirus; B.
BIF 5 Bi® dobacterium bi® dum .
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form isolate s from cecal epithe lium and MLNs were

® nge rprinted and groupe d into different bioche mical

phenotype s in starved rats. Translocation was associ-

ated with coliforms that adhered to the cecal epithe -

lium, although not all coliforms adhe red to the epi-

the lium during catabolic stress. Related evidence

suggests immune exclusion by SIgA may interact with

bacte rial adhe sive prope rties, preventing ente ro-

pathoge ns from translocating across a morphologi-

cally intact segment of viable inte stinal tissue (14) .

Most pathoge nic microorganisms, moreover, re-

quire iron to develop maximum virule nce . It is not

surprising that host animals have developed iron-

withholding mechanisms and maintain low leve ls of

iron in the biologic ¯ uids, limiting growth of micro-

organisms (48) . Iron-binding proteins, transfe rrin (in

the circulation) and lactofe rrin (in human milk) , ac-

complish this task for ferric iron (49) . It is speculated

that bi® dobacte ria may be an extension of the iron-

withholding system to bind ferrous iron oxidized un-

der the anaerobic conditions of the large intestine

(50) .

A hypothe sized mode l (51) of acute necrotizing

enterocolitis in infancy gaining increasing attention

identi® es three components resulting in transmucosal

passage of bacteria to MLNs: (1) injury to the inte s-

tinal mucosa; (2) overgrowth of gram-negative bacte -

ria; and (3) the availability of an alte red metabolic

substrate (ie, formula milk in the gut lumen). Our

laboratorie s examined enteric feeding relative to bac-

terial overgrowth and risk of NEC in a premature

cohort (52) . Breast-fed infants remained at substan-

tially reduced risk for deve loping NEC, with the high-

est risk obse rved in the nil per os (NPO) infants and

those infants who were exclusive ly formula fed.

Bacterial culture results summarized in Table 2

indicate strong concordance (r 5 0.71, P , 0.001)

with endotoxin levels in stool ® ltrate s, in sharp con-

trast with discordance (r 5 0.31, P , 0.05) generally

reported between blood culture and endotoxine mia

(53) . Although much remains to be learned about the

exact mechanisms by which bacte ria cross the inte sti-

nal mucosal barrie r, it is clear that adhe rent prope r-

ties of bacte ria are important in the pathoge nesis of

infections that originate at mucosal surface s.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT OF

BIOTHERAPEUTICS

Major inte rest in the current lite rature focuse s on

the role of biothe rapeutic agents, particularly raw and

bioengineered strains of lactobacilli and bi® dobacte -

ria, as probiotic nutritional supple ments (3, 54, 55) .

Most recently, prebiotics have gaine d attention as

nondige stible food compone nts that may help to pro-

mote bene ® cial micro¯ ora (56) . Carbohydrate growth

TABLE 1. SELECTED STUDIES SHOWING EFFECTS OF FEEDING MODE ON BACTERIAL TRANSLOCATION (BT)

Investigation Feeding mode Study type Model system /design Findings

Ford et al (10) Breast-feeding vs

pasteurized/nonpasteurized
formula

In vivo Neonatal rabbit Breast-milk inhibited BT; a

sterile microenvironment
and formula pasteurization

reduced BT in formula-fed
rabbits

Steffan et al (9) Breast-feeding vs
milk-simulated formula

In vivo Neonatal rat Arti® cial feeding enhance d
BT to mesenteric lymph

node
Duffy et al (52) Breast-feeding, formula, and

NPO

Clinical Prospective follow-up

of preterm infants

NPO and formula-fed infants

at increased risk of
developing advanced stages

of NEC compare d to
breast-fed infants

TABLE 2. ASSOCIATION BETWEEN STOOL ENDOTOXIN AND

BACTERIAL CULTURE RESULTS

Endotoxin

Nondetectable

[N (% )]

Elevated

[N (% )]

Clostridium spp*

Low 61 (34.5) 116 (65.5)
High 6 (13.3) 39 (86.7)

Pearson’ s x 2
test: P 5 0.0058

Klebsiella

Low 66 (44.6) 82 (55.4)
High 1 (1.4) 73 (98.6)

Pearson’ s x 2
test: P 5 0.0000

E. coli

Low 64 (38.8) 101 (61.2)
High 3 (5.3) 54 (94.7)

Pearson’ s x 2
test: P 5 0.0000

Enterobacters

Low 61 (35.9) 109 (64.1)
High 6 (11.5) 46 (88.5)

Pearson’ s x 2
test: P 5 0.0008

* Clostridium perfringens and C. dif® cile spp. only.
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factors in human milk fractions generally recognize d

for stimulating growth of bi® dobacte ria include mix-

tures of oligosaccharide s containing N-acetylglu-

cosamine , glucose , galactose , and fucose (57) . trans-

Galacto oligosaccharide s have also been studied for

cellular receptor binding of glycoconjugate s and gly-

colipids (58) .

There are a number of desirable characte ristics

that should be conside red in combining probiotic and

prebiotic properties in biothe rapeutic products. Op-

timally, probiotic strains should be of human origin

and nonpathoge nic in terms of animal results from in

vivo systems. Additionally, strains need to be easily

grown in vitro and should be stable , more or less, in

predige sted form. Desirable characte ristics also in-

clude demonstrated ability to survive gastric acidity

and, preferably, to multiply as part of the endogenous

microbiota (4, 26) .

Oligosaccharide supplements have shown very di-

rect evidence of bi® dogenic stimulation. Many oligo-

saccharide s in human milk represent sugar sequences

that are identical to carbohydrate chains of glycolip-

ids and glycoprote ins that are exposed on human

epithe lial cell surface s (58) . Pathoge nic bacteria that

colonize the human airway and the gastrointe stinal

tract adhere to host mucosal lining cells via protein

adhesions that speci® cally recognize cell surface car-

bohydrate s. More study needs to be focused on anti-

adhesive prope rties of human milk oligosaccharide s,

including the ability of these compounds to act as

competitive inhibitors of bacterial binding to human

epithe lial cells in vitro.

In summary, biothe rapeutic agents most like ly act

by multiple mechanisms. Antibacte rial agents (bacte -

riocins) are produce d and secreted by probiotic or-

ganisms (including lactobacilli and bi® dobacte ria) ,

which may have important inhibitory effects on en-

teropathoge ns (59) . Human breast milk may alte r

bacte rial antagonism for essential nutrients and im-

pede the overgrowth of aerobes by allowing altered

receptor binding to epithe lial sites (11, 16). Compe-

tition for mucosal receptor sites may prevent adhe -

sion and overprolife ration of gram-negative aerobes

and allow more bene ® cial organisms to adhe re to the

surface (8, 10) . Also important may be the inhibition

of volatile fatty acid production and the reduction of

H2 (12, 15) . Finally, human sera carrie s lower anti-

body titers to bi® dobacte ria (1 ; 40) compared with

enterococci (1 ; 640) or enterobacteria (1 ; 2560) . Stim-

ulation of immune response s that down-regulate di-

etary antige ns to tole rogenic substrate s, therefore , is

an inte resting concept that also merits serious exam-

ination (60) .

Bi® dogenic agents can only be promoted for hu-

man consumption if tested in rigorously designed

mode l systems and in large , multicenter clinical inve s-

tigations. Such ª well-be ingº foods must demonstrate

evidence of health-promoting effects (eg, the produc-

tion of essential amino acids, antitumor activity, bac-

teriocins, and vitamins) and also should show food-

protective activitie s (ie , food spoilage and poisoning

bacte rial products are very important to guard

against) (56) . Important studie s for the safety assess-

ment of probiotic lactic acid bacte ria, and bi® dobac-

teria speci® cally, will include the prope rties listed in

Table 3 [adapted from (4)]. While the promise of

bioengineered strains and bi® dus growth promoters is

opening a new generation of ª well-be ingº foods, ad-

ditional studie s demonstrating bioactive properties

and safety assessment are warranted.
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